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Xonlco of Hearing of Final Account.

I Kotlee Is hereby given that tHe

final aoeoujit of Srah Brtr.
utrlx of the esUU of DvW Briy.
deeeaeed. he bei We Jh the eoe-t- y

court of Mario eonwty. 8ate
Oregon, end that the 2th day of

January. 1908. at the hor ef 10

o'clock a. .. ha been duly ap-

pointed by suen court for the heartng

of obleoUoRs to sboIi final aoeount

ad the setiein wwif. -- v -- "
Interest&d In sue

tlme any person
legate may apr and Ale objeeilonn

'thereto In writing and oonteat the

12-27-- 5t

SARAH EARLY,

Executrix of the Estate.

WHO WANTS

TO ANSWER

THIS IDEA?

Cincinnati, ec. "Tho greatost
tyranny on earth Is tho tvrnnnr nf

In

of

'.rrZ?:

of

000 u
In

ohurch. Hardly anything moro than
such a mlsconcoptlon can bo expect-
ed from thoso who hold their meot-lng- 3

on Sundays In saloonB or back
of saloons.

"Tho wngo question has boon
crowded to tho limit," Dr. Jennings
declared. "If this thing keeps on
much fnrthor tho breaking point will
cortnlnly bo renched.- -

"Why, brothron.'I could toll you
things that havo happond right hero
In this book concern within tho past
flftcou months that would open
your-oyos- . Tho Saturday nlght'a
work lu notfhnlf so hard on tho work-Ingm- an

us hla Sunday night's enrous-In- g.

I toll yoni right now that things
nro bolng crowded too hard In this
country. Tluro hns got to bo a limit.

"if tho worklngmnn dooo not go
to church It Is bocnuso thd worklng-
mnn docs not want to go to ohurch.
I don't boo thnt ho goos to ohurch
nny moro whon ho gols his Saturday
halt holiday for rooroatlon than ho
doctf whon ho hns to work nil dny
Sunday. It Io tho whisky bill that
tho worklugmnu pay thnt Is his
ruination."

Jonnlngs sponks from tho stand-

point of a boIUbIi, scab Ohrlatlan!
i o

Whon you'ro languid, whon you'ro

Whon you'ro loose, lank and loan,
'A pitiful object you soon will bo

Unless you take Rocky Mountnln
Ton.
For salo at Dr. Stono'B atoro.

Gand Opeta House
JNO. V, COHDRAY, Mgr.

Saturday, Dec. 28
A rocognlzod attraction.

Stanford
Musical Clubs

IN CONC13HT.

Prlci ?1.00. 7Bc, 60e, 35o. Boat

shIb at box old to Saturday 9 a in

Gs?and Opera Hoksc
JOHN 1 (X)RR.Y, Mr.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30

E. J, Carpenter's Great
Educational Drama

"WHY GIRLS
LEAVE HOME"

A sermon In dramatic form. Kv-er- y

man and hi family should seo
thki truiy Iwtruotlve and ttJucutiiiif
iily.

Priott 76o, SOo. 3o, 2ic. Heat

wtlo at box ollloo Monday at l a. m

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jefferson, Oregon

Capital $25,000

Best facilities known to
reliable booking offered
patrons. Jefferson is a
good town, has good
stores, goo4 mills, a good
bank, and good people
Come and zt us.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
Prcsiekat

M. J. CAMPBELL,

'""TIM

g

l

w
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Nature's Sweet Restorer
Tho tired body nnd brala rest and recuperate during slcp.

There is remarkable capacity for hard work so long as the
aleeplns hours are regular and thealumbersnre not disturbedlit ti fl llrAntMH ! ! 1t I lana.1 . .

't.M oiuiinv.H uiiumqts or ueaancue.
When mcutnl strain, nervous worry or over-fatigu- e caac

eecAam &m
Hnlf an hour before rctirinc. and natural slcen ttIU soon com la
your relief. These pIlU are purcy vegetable and cure sleepless-
ness by regulating tuo Important functions of the hotly. They
contain uo uarcotlc nor sedative. Their action Is natural, pleatant

fag, nervousness and worry, they have no equal. 4 '

IJeechnm's Pills cquallio the circulation, carry the blood from thel
weary brain, rest tho mind and

Bring Balmy Sleep
In Box I0o aJ 13o. with lull (UraoUoat.

i'y''is'..-sTys- ?

.. ' k.:HXlLr-- t ' ? W1.&'.V
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THE HK8T ROAHT THK

FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtalund from our prim
tendor nnd Juicy boof, mutton or
pork. All our meats nro pelocted
from tho choicest, and propared for
tho tablo to suit tho domnnd. of tin
fastidious, Our prices are lower for
quality than you can nnd at am
placo In Salem,

K, C. O It O 8 H,

Phono &D1. H70 Htt EK.

St.

"'v"""

. . The Secret ol a
Beautiful Fscu

lies in keeiilnff the tkln
Juit

waihing i not enoughthat
only Icavei the delicate mtfaco
more eioied to tho Irritation
of iluit and cenni to mercl-le- u

attacki of sun and
weather, After waihlnjr, ap-

ply Kobcrtlne and experienco
Iti dellchtful refrcihtnent.
You vfilladmlrc the linc-Ie- u

toftncM It iniiaru to face,
neck and armi. It not only
itlinulatei a radiant &lovt, but
protects the ikln from Ixcom-In- if

coane. Prrventi bum-lot- ,',

tan and fraclej.

Hi

,

ftti uatU taUlKY

THE

J

O. K. GROCERY

OUR DELIVERY.SERVICE

Is as prompt ns our grocerlos aro
good and that is saying much. We
shall be glad to make delivery to
you whether your order be small or
largo. If you need anything In a
hurry don't hesitate to let us know
and vo'll send the groceries. They'll
be just as good as If you seleoled
(hem In person, too. We handle only
standurd qualities so there will be
no danger of your getting Interior
grocorles no inattor how you order.

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12 th Fbone 123

IJUTTKItNUT IJREAI).
It U wortn more Una nny einen

bread, yet the 9rtee U no nlffcer.
T9t ie nt yenr vreeor'e.

CALOKMXIA BAXMtT,
rsmm A denser, Pi,

- "TZk mvuMMmu AMU

EMBALMING ....
niSST 8KRVICK

COMPLIKTB OUTFIT
Only whlto heareo aad'

horses In Marlon and
Joining counties.

W. T. KIGDON
I. O. O. P. Rldg

456 Court St.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

fLwBiUmWUmmmW

Hi iIJHwmi9HHHHL

Tho above out repreaU er
brick lined Torrid Zone FtirRMe.
Ounrautood gas, imoko and doe
proof. Economical and durable.

A. L. ERASER
23H STATE BTRKET.

Estimates furnlshod on heating

WHITE IIIIONXH MONUMENTS

T mm W ' '

turn
buarc

Nover ohlp, crack
tartiisb, moss or
corrodo. Tho 3oly
kind thnt uovor '

need cleaning. For
the truth of tho
above boo thorn In
nil the Balem and
tunny of tho conn,
ty cemotorfg;
some of, them

have boon thoio fo. ?'i years. If
you wunt tho vuryb.t at living
P'irtfi call on (.rnddieaa
458 Mill 8t. Phono 12S1, Salem, O.'.

T. II. WAIT.

--jmviiiumi
BsfRlisM

IN ONL OR MANY COL.ORH

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN Till WEST FOR
THL JR')CTION OF
HIOH GiUJP. WORK

IATII At IP Al (AIT(U N0l(t

H0LLI3TKR t)

Rocky Mountain Tea NurjQeto
A Dair K4ils Ut D; PpU

Bringt Ql4ta JIIU 4 Ri Vir.
ami KHucy Trfihl 1'iwitV IWWlll. ItMpuro
UWtl IU--1 llrli. klurK h U9i, tltNUlMho
uu lMck4 tw I Hooky W xift'Miu Tm.lh t

lu Sf "v I
U 'i i 1' ur

1. -- 1, .til.- - mivlii Ur
JJo-i- i. Wu

GOLDEN tMQriS FOH CA'J.OiV P0f LI

lii niUP WImmm rmvtl
mmmuumD PILLS.
ll.fi,ruiu Bwjtr lrrlimuutu.iuiiuL(! I Mrs Tl fill. 4Mt SMeii km

'iiHfFt, m trtimm, iu i au b.

W.lfcMiHeJ j.(4.itttVt
VH(TU MilHJH, SO.. S04 J, UMUtH. P.

SUkSmbf!k,S.C34mn
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ford's most representative men, 'costs 25 cents.
1.,.


